
^Fuchsia Club Members Hold 
Party Following Meeting

Clever costumes were worn to the October meeting of the 
Lomlta Fuchsia Club Thursday night since a Halloween party 
had been planned to follow the regular club meeting.

Jack Bauman ol' the 1'alos Vcrdes Begonia Farm was the 
interesting speaker of the evening, giving highlights on the 
ture of begonias and ncrines. *..-  -. _._____,_.__

Showing of colored slides and 
motion pictures on these attrac 
tive plants followed his talk. 
He told his audienee that I he: 
nerlne bulb was first brcinglil 
from Africa to (Inernsi-v J.s- 
land and hit 
Stales. It I. 
the time I 
to pioduce
plained. The beautiful plant 
donated by the speaker for a 
door prize was presented to the 
president, Mr. Shuler.

The resignation of Mrs. John
Garner, treasure 
and Mrs. Levi i 
signed il;i parlia 
appointed a.s IK 
man. 

Six
Yhlitcd 
Mr\

members were ad 
the club including 

W. C. Silence and Mrs. 
(.'.. l4. Oarstens of Torrance; Mrs, 
Otto Dehn and Mrs. Bertie 
Clark of Harbor City an,d Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul English, who

were active members of 
Hollyvale branch before.- moving 
to l.omitii |o purchase the 
Jirownle Nur-ii-ry.

The hall W;JM attractively 
oraled in the Halloween m 
for the parly arrangements and 
prizes offered for the follov 
costumes: Mrs. William Dailey 
and her cardboard donkey, Hi' 
most original; Mrs. Edna Eip 
per. the funniest; Mrs. Ray 
mond Lee, the prettiest costur 
Judges well? Jack Uaum, 
Ailiiuii Herron and Roy Trun- 
neff. To Mrs. Helen Garcia, 
Mrs. Itoy Trunncll and Mrs, 
Uiiiley got an expression of ap'- 
pi'ecialion from the club mem 
bers for the appiopriate decor 
ations.

Cakes decorated with the Hal- 
lowep.ii motif and coffee were 
.served bv Mrs. Dailey, Mrs. 
James High and Mrs. Trar 
nell.

I

Cook-Meng Vows Recited 
at Long Beach Church

LiKhli'.| white taper:-! an.l l,i,g,. baskets of white chrysan 
themums decorated the altar for the wedding vows recited 
Sunday evening at (he Easlside Christian church In Long Beach 
by Miss Geraldine Virginia Merig, daughter' of Mrs. Florence 
Meng of San Pedro. and Roy Cook of Lomlta. Rev. Charles 
Henry Swift Jr officiated at*   -                 - 
the seven o'clock ceremony. 

Escorted down the aisle 
the arm of George Burns 
Los Angeles, close friend 
her family, the bride wor,
gown of white slipper salir 
which she had designed her 
self. The tight bodice was beau 
nfiil, fashioned if an off-the

ulrie effect with Elizabeth
collar, the full skirt was com 
plete with a long train. Her fin- 
t;er-lip veil was caught up in 
a tiara of seed pearls and or 
ange blossoms and she carried 
while orchids arid gardenias.

The bride's attendants chose 
full-length gowns in taffeta 
fashioned like (hat of her own 
gown. Their Dutch bonnets were 
also of the taffeta matching 
their costumes and they car

ith shasla daisies. 
Meng, sister- of

were ushers. Keith Mayo lighted 
the (all tapers.

Mrs. Jean Lindley, soloist. 
sang "leh l.iehe Dich" and "At 
Dawning" before the service and 
"The Lord's Prayer," as the 
bridal couple knelt.

The church hall was beauti 
fully decorated ill white chry 
santhemums and green ivy and 
the large four-tiered cake formed 
the centerpiece for the it-fresh- 
merit table.

After (he bride cut the cake 
Mi's. George Jiurn.s of Los An 
geles and Mrs. W. J. Schroeder 
of Lomlta served coffee and 
lea. Also assisting as hostesses 
were Mrs. Charles W. Lemming, 
Lomita and Mrs. Dee Robert- 
son of Harbor City. Mrs. Rob- 
e|-t Newton presided over the 
guest book.

daughter's wedding, 
wore a pink suit 

with maroon hat and .iccesso- 
Mrs. Cook chose a green 
with matching hat. Both 

mothers wore orchid corsages.
Tilt! newly weds left for a two- 

weeks trip to Ca'rmcl and San 
Krancisco a 
they will 1
wocyl. For

North Holly- 
many going 

s. Cook wore 
;reen brocaded satin 
Hi bustle back which 
n- rl, a black broad- 
i ,-i-.-,- Mvlr coat and a

ORANGE ST. PTA 
MEETING ATTENDED 
BY LARGE GROUP

More than 175 members and 
guests attended the first meet 
ing of Orange Stieet Parent- 
Teacher Association Thursday 
afternoon.

With Mrs. P.. L. Hultz pre 
siding, a report was made of 
the successful room mother's 
tea given recently at the school 
and Mrs. H. V. Blakesley, di- 
rector of the Molhersingcis. 
made an appeal for more voicct 
for the chorus.

Mrs. Ray H. Reed, legislator 
chairman, reported on the propo 
sit ions appearing on the Novcm 
her ballot that the PTA favors 
and urged everyone to be sure 
to cast his or her vote on dec 
tion day.

Mrs. Brown's first grade 
rhythm band opened the pro 
gram with several selections.

"The A.B.C.'s of PTA" was 
:hosen by Mrs. E. R. Walker 
president of Lomita-San Peclrt 
PTA Council, as she outlined 
the various offices and chair 
manships of the association as 
principal speaker of the aftei 
noon.

Miss Frances Dastarac, school 
principal, introduced the faculty 
members and the executive 
board members were introduced 
by the president.

Miss Vera Fisher, school 
nurse, spoke briefly! on school 
health problems and asked the 
.-o operation of parents in send- 
ng a note when a child return.-; 
.o school after an absence.

Rev. Andrew McCormlck, pas- 
or- of tile San Pedro Presbyter- 
an chinch, spoke on the Com 
munity Chest drive and Mrs. 
W. F. Braughton, chest chair- 

r for the association, ap 
pealed for volunteers for the 
' ampaign at the close of the 
prom-am. A social hour- followed. 

-K * *

EMMA APPLIN 
ENTERTAINS 
CLUB MEMBERS

Mrs. Emma Applin of 2S527 
Narhonnc avenue was hostess 

members of the Past Noble 
Grand Club of Trio Rebekah

 dge Wednesday with a pot- 
icli luncheon at noon preccd-
 K the business meeting. 
Loudine Robert was initiated 

into the club and plans were 
formulated for a Christmas par 
ty with Hattle Schroeder ap- 

linted as general chairman. 
Thyra Quick and Clara Wood- 
on of Wilmlngton were guests 
if the day.
Next meeting of the club will 

it- held at the home of Mrs. 
Jlive Veatch with Julia Kays 
nd Nellie Tavlor as co-hosl-

'lack hat. Her cor.-iage w.-u of
n-chids. 
Both are graduates of Nar-

,onnt- High School. The bridi' 
was graduated from the Wolfe 
School of Designing in Holly- 

d and now is employed in 
an insurance office in Los An 
geles. Her husband is a sales 
man for- a rubber company.

Words to the wise!
FASTEST COOKING ANrWHERE-

Kives yi,u MI hi-.il, Imv hc.it, .my

FINEST FLAVOR-Only smokeless 
Gas broilers sive you every choice 
from ih.ir.type to ".luue through!"

SO-O-O COOL, SO-O-O CLIAN —
.S,,|x.-r-i,nul.«ed for,o,,lncss..super-

AUTOMATIC-ALL THI WAY-New
Gas ranges lisht without matches, 
cook by clock conrrol, set and keep 
any heal!

PtBFICI BAKINO-Only air-cifcu- 
larcd Gas oven can l.akc live iak.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY - New
Gas ranges cost less i» buy and ,,,x-r. 
me- than any other in..,kin autonianc 
tangcs!

GAS has got it!
NO OTHER RANGES IN THE WORLD
#iv«- so many people   so muili   tor iu 
Irtilt! i-ur iiiodcrn auionmlic cooking, 
chis new O'Klil;! K & MliRHITT Gas range 
is one example of (he many fine "makes" 
built to "CP" standards. In a new auto 
matic Gas range, you get all (he import 
ant modern features: I. Fully automatic 
controls 2.Smokeless broiling 3.Uniform 
baking, thrifty roasting i. Speedy look 
ing... dozens of heats 5, Good-looking 
modern di-sign 6. Everything easy ro 
clean 7. Simple, easy operation H. Yeiir-in. 
year-out economy. Choose the make ol 
range that's Iwsl for your family at your 
Gas company or Gas appliance dealers.

AnewAulomalicCiAS
costs less. . .to buy.. .to operate

<D o.vir^.r1"
took lor IMi .t.ll 111

'Y' REGIONAL OFFICER 
TO BE HONORED FRIDAY

A coffee hour- Friday morning,: 
October 2fl, is being planned by 
the Torrance YWCA Commlltee 
In honor- of Miss Elol.se Ewlng. 
National Staff Y-Teen Advisor 
for the Western Region of 
YWCA. Miss Kwing has a long

Torrance YWCA Commit- 
is In charge of the affaii

MBS. MAKGIC MH/LAKD
Kadlo Soloist ....

Mrs. Marge Millard, soprano. 
former Torrance ri-.sidcnt (it 1220 
Acacia avenue, will be heard at 
1:45 tomorrow afternoon over 
Radio Station KIKV (870ondial) 
in a Stephen Foster program, 
sponsored by Glend.'ile Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. 
Johnson's program Is known as

San Franc
of YWCA.

Mrs. A.

UK held pi

Oakland, Mis.s 
irks out of the 
Regional office

TOnnANCE HERALD

R.N.A. Officers to Be Nominated
Nomination of officers \vill*in Torrnnce Woman'w clubhouse, 

mark the business meeting of Members are urged lo attend,
Torrance Camp Royal Neighbors

Younq Matron is 
Complimented 
Surprise Shower

A surprise baby shower was 
given recently for Mrs. Gerald
Thomas, 1315 Cr< 
at the home of he 
Harold Stevenson,

Among others invited are Mls 
Harriet Hardy of Torrance High 
School, Mines. Harry Gray, Har 
ry Bender, John Bros.sart, lx-e 
A. McCoy, Marvin Kent, Russell 
T. Banghan. Floyd Andrus, and 
Miss Klnine Allesbrook, YWCA | 
Program Director-. |

Halloween Parfy 
At Marline Home

Mrs. L. Marline opened her 
home at 2-1203 Los C o d o n a 
avenue, Walteria, Wednesday 
for a Halloween party w i t h 
members of the JFF club as 
guests of the evening. 
, A short business meeting was 
followed by party arrangements 
and all arrived In costume. A 
lively entertainment and IB 
freshments served at a late

according to Bclva Erase, publl- 
ciiy chairman.

other ocial

in blue and white stream! 
huge stork predominated the 
table where gifts were laid. 
Games were played and for 
tunes' told. Mrs. Thou

nlte

Jinpleted ai 
)i- the club.
linf,' were Mesclames P. 
I. llann, L. Lnssen, V. 

ISaniler-s, Ii. Slonec-ker, E. Kelley, 
i-i-1 .\1. Hayes, K. Uuckingham, W. 
A Plumps, M. French, E. MiJior. 

L. Marline, Caroline Marline, 
and H. Conze.

The next meeting will occur 
, , Nov. 1G at the home of Mrs. 

* opened | Ev;l K ,, M nn p . (| . k ,.,,.,.,., nn(,

. the Only Complete

MAPLE SHOP

1317 Sartori, Torrance

all sted It
irg tin shed

NEW BEAUTY FOR BEDROOM AND BATHROOM!
Imacjinc getting two lovely blankets with a matched bathroom ensemble at so 
ridiculous o price! On "pin-money" terms, here is a nntionally-fomous ALL-TIMER 
value which you will find hard to beat. Cannon's better-quality S% wool 
blankets arc just right in weight for comfortable sleeping. Colorful matching 
chenille Cannon-made bain rug and leat cover will gaily complement 
your bathroom. An exceptional offer ... so hurry.
nilLII/r-rr . 72"«B4" Double bed ilio DATU CCTo—   3'''"«l»" Btith Kit'!BLANKETS . i-tra.wide 4" ro^on BATH it I  . l^'^^i'

UNIVERSAL 1317 Sartori, Torrnncc

PIIONL IUKKAIICL- rt'

The World';, LOWtST-l'KICLL)

i BLANKETS.. 
BATH SET..

I

I BLANKETS.. 
I BAIH SET..

Stcond Cdolct Colon art:
«r 11 iiui n ion n
LJ Grt»n U G«H Q

(P-'nl) Add,.,, ......

Your T«lt»hoit« Numfc.


